
IRELAN»TIRST
The Kejuote of John Dillon's

Great Speech at Birkenhead.

Ready to Resiga his Titis te LeadershIp
and Retire to the Ranks.

The Sad Scoeies Which Followed

the Dieraption of the Irish Parlia.

-mentarys Party and the Causes

Which Led to Dieunion-Hopes

For Unity of ail Sections ere the

Closeof;the Year.

'The Irish Nationalii's of Birkenhead,

Eng., and surrounding districts, held a

monster mass meeting recently and it

was followed by a banquet ait which Mr.

John Dillon, M.P., asoisted. In responue

to the toast of "The IrishP arty," Mr

Dillon delivered a patrioLic speech which

will be read by [rishmen and sons of

Irisbien ou ,his aide of the Atlantic

with a great deal of pieasure.

We take Ihe following sumumary of
Mr. Dllon's eloquent deliverance from
the Dublin Freeman.

Mr. Dillon, responding, said-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, I pen k here to day
as the representative of the Irish Party,
and while, of course, i cannot pretend
for a single moment that I am satiefied
with the present situation and condition
of that party., [say witb absolute confi
dence that during the last two years
there bas been a progressive and a very
marked improvement, not _ nly in the
condition o[ the party, but in the condi-
tion of the courtàry bebind the party. I
claim L at t e improvement in the
country la due ta the Iiprovemnent lu
tbe condition of the party. It gos awith
out saying IbsaI s Laime ai criais sucb
as that whici follaed on te disruption
of the party and the los of a great leader
there vaa certain te issue a period aI
confusion aud frictionw chia eiouen-
danger and weaken any political party
in the world, and such as I am sorry to
say happened to the Liberal Party.
Differencea of opinion were bound
to appear; personal differences were
bound to show themselves. Perfectly
honent and good Irishmen took different
views n to the best course to be pursud.
i took very trong views on the situation
at the time of the Bradford Conference,
to which the proposer of the toast bas
referred. I had as opportunity oi sucer-
taining .he real condition of the country,
and I ame to the conclusion that thors
did eist, ment unfortunately, a l'rge
body of figbting Nationaliste in Ireland
who were convinced Parnellites. i
diasgreed with them, but there they
were, and those of us who fought with
them previously on many a hard fought
field knew Ihe stuff of which they were
made. We knew that they could not be
'wiped out,' as the phrase then was. and
tbat the attempt to wipe them aout would
end in disastrous failure and serions
danger to the caus. I never alered my
opinion, for I mfet I was right. If at the
general eleotion of '92 an arrangement
bad been come to between the Parnell-
ites and ourselves we should bave been
spared many useless and expensive con
teots both in that year and in the year
'95, and a great deal of trouble vould
have been saved. I fought the Parneil
ites as hard as I oould at these two
elections. mach as I regretted to bave to
oppose men who fought by my aide in
dark and evil days. [kne w the stuff
they weré made of, and I knew, as naid
before, that Lhey could not b wiped out.

In my judgment that was not the way
to deal with them. The best way was to
try sud smooth away the lrictiou sud to
try sud geL botb aides to bury' the past
sud te work together again. I most
carefuilly aroid ou tho pissent occasion,
as I have ever been careful te avoid,
msking any' attack, upon.lndividuala or
dropping auny observationa cf s charactern
calculated Le keep up disunion lu Iheo
Irishi Paty. I sbould like te cati your
attention te this faco.. Wben I adre-
cated uot tho giving af fiftesn es to L
the Parnellitis at the eloction ai '92, but
a acompromise bsed upon giving thom as
fair share of ih representatlon, se as toa
avoid plnungiûg. te country' int the
barrer cf au internecine sîruggle whieht
bas continued, more on lois, evor since--
I thlnk oven nov thatl that would have
been the better course te have adopted--
chou my advice was rejecîed, as I think
mcmt unfortunately rejected, I thought it
my duty te sct. uapon th. decision that
had been arrived aL. I foughit them

ouudest lu teir ,deunciatlon.were
that propceed compromise wers fuir-
thest from Ibe fighti lu the hotteoat
part off Ireland when the fight came un
I bave been lu South Roscommon, inu
Waterford, and u aCork. We defeated
Mr. John Redmond, but thé fight was so
bat that e ry day numbers of persons

had their wounnd dressed at theshopitls
ln consequence of the conflicts in the
streets. i c4we throughbut these bitter
confhoL the r-sightsuand scenes in.
whzcbhmust have bee sckening te any
rishiliman.,was iu tho thic of th e

poliaêh anges chen, in the old days,
the NationaIÎsts fought - side by side
-tain thëe G vernment and felt cheer.

tombt.d t -'av1relsd"tram tLbea
abamofu soutes cé.to ho sema niber
lu South Rascamman3, non Waterfard, non
Coerk.

K, father told me once that when, ln
lus, tome 'et-the piaple aorIbal im
cors urglng on Ibm Insurrection clLb hi
speed, le advised them &batit was not

aise. tha the countrye nB@,prepard
loýr i. Tbop cauld mulet upen insurtrec-
tion and when the field wva taken he
was ther and those who werne londet in
insistinzuponinsurrection ce"enocher.
10 ho aen (lourd appiaso). WoU, gentle-
men, I have been denonced ear after
ear and jeered at for my weaknes and

i. deaire for union. [hnaveuever denied
tbat.1 hare fdsired union. There is neo
If gh to which I would not go to secure
union among ruy fellow countryren. I
have bru nsnulted Iran> bath aides sud
afor Ib ake of the csuse I bave borne it
aud Iam preparsd ta face evrnthing of
taI kiud. Wben I cwas caed to the

chair of the Irish party in the face of
dividcd counsels and fierce opposition
frjmb within tbat party nothing but a
atrong sense of duty would induce me to
accept it because there never vas a more
disagreeable position than a chairman.
shin ofa diouited party. Our cause bas
been reduced to a position almost of
despair. sud I tlad those who voted for
me, as I t. Id the whole of the party, that
if tl-ey elected me they had t couant
upon m-y pursuing stead fastly the course
which I had pursued before.

For t wo years, in spite of abuse and
misrepresents tions, I have net one ob-
ject before me, and to that object o long
as I am responsible for the party I shall
'iirect all my efforts-namely, the restor
aLli>n et'nity. T regard ail other objects

Sat osent s a g r1ance ompared
ai hrelt.aAs long as tho Nationliset
of Ireland persist in quarrelling with
&ebc other, in dissipating the National
trength. s long i lafolly childieunese,

aboundit toa ti.e time in wrangliig a
Ln whether the Liberals are in favour of

r Home Rule and the abolition of the
Houas of Lords (hear.bear). Home Rule

.li ul form a plankl in the platform of
h Liberal Party, so long as Irish
Nationaliste are disunited ; but if, on the
othb hand. the» are united, as I hope
ber vil be, tbe Home Rule question
.ut aping to the front, and remain in

tie fensgrund gntil it is settled. And
accordngrounince I have been in te
cair o! the Irish Prty 1 bave devoted
sU mi ifluence and all my energien
o te as kof abating sud removing. so

ft as I could ,the friction and the ill
feeling Ilial has oxisted belcomu te
Nationalite of Ireland. sud I can claima
wltî confidence that I have been to a
marvellous extent aucceasftil.

Anyone who goes over to Ireland ln
this year of '98 celebrations, and com
parse the condition of the country and
the feelings of the people with what1
they were two years ago. will be amased
at the change. True it is that apathy
to some extent exists, bntl lat is a whole
some sort o apathy. It ia better that
there sbould be a luil.in the political car1
and a truca to breaking beada, than that
one set o Nationaliste saould be holding
the otber set up to contempt. For more1

sthan a year yon have not heard one
word said by any one Nalionalist
against another Thore were grent
meetings held throughot irthe length
and breadth of the land, com-
paring favourably in enthuoisu
and in order with the best meeting@ of
te Land League in Parnell's days.
Tose meetings vere called upon the
principle that all the dissensions o! te
lat few Year should be buried out of
1ight, and tbat ail should meet as [nIris
Nationalists. In that way the condition
of the country bas improved to an exitent
which I admit I bardlyaapposed possible
onme two Yeans ago. Now the faith on
which [am strong and on which I rest

my conviction 1cr the safety of the Irisbh
cause i tis. I refuse to believe that
the men from Belfast in the North, and
from Cork in the South, who bave after
years o separation met on Ihe same
pIatfomne this year and shaken bands
and joined together at the same table.
will after this year is over divide and
separate into two opposite camps as
before. I sddressed s meeting in Calow
the oher day composed in a great part
ai Parnellites, and I gat a good reception'
from them.

i believe VL.ere ia going on in Ireland a
mighty transformation which will resuit
in drawing the people together, and in
puttinginto their banda a mighty power.
For my part what I ahould like to see
established is this. I have Icg held
that it is impossible to bring about a
Lme union by anything wearing the ap.
pearance of a triumph of one section
over another. I hope la see in the course
cf Ibis autumn those chose namnes bave
beoen used as the îhibboloiet ofactionu
called belons thes people, sud requested
ta la»' dawn beoare the people an»' clam
which Ithey bave La Ieadersblp. Thon
bl themin luheb namoeh of Gd fali intoa
1h. raat sud show that they»- are
loyalra a the cause. I s»' who-|
ever la choseon leader, be ho Ihem
humbiest mau in the rnks, if them
ecurai»' work togoether there iss san en.o
confl[Et, sud lu the course ai time bes
vite as meut capable, most uselfish, sud
muost layaile o cause e! Ireland wliil
ultimuately' cerne Lo te top, sud those
diagracelul penonalediffrencem clilho

people. ThaI is tire abject w,~hich I havea
have set belons me, sud I wiil o be a
parî»y-I bave refused ta o sapart»' toe
an»' attemp ta stamup out or criash downu
an»' section, an»' considerabie section, ôf
fighting [riait Nationasits so long as
tere is hope that Ibm»' will jet falito 

the rankisud WOCL withi their fellows for
the good of toei. ceunir»'. Il would heo
a prend sud haappy ting fan me if I
ôould la»' down e»' óresent pmition im a
atate o! union ataang ail parties ;:'il I
could so eled in my places sommons
vite cas nol acquainted wiîh -the-war-
fare and canflict of .the movement in trhe
shat fewyeara.

It is säid that one s pund f-butter
gives a working force equa a hat a
fire pounds oh.befnine poudst fpota-
toma, or twelve.pOndi ai nut. i .SL-e

The amount af goid coin' mi actua
circalation l Ibm. crl4'isjestimatd by
thie1Bark o! Eliklia&offleiloû b&àbout\ j

AEB4%MUM

Some e! thé Spetai Peatus et the
lith West

Hie Eminenoe Cardinal Gibbons
Delivers an Address Compil-
menting the Administration for
Their Work--St. Ann's Parish, of
Montreal, Sende a Delegation--
The Social Eventn Highly Suc-
cessful,

THE mot eventful and important week
of the Champlain Summer School was
the 6-h week, which bas just closed.
Pontifical High Mass was celebrated by>
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, Md. He
was assisted by Rev. Dr. Wash, Rector
of St. John'@ Church, of Plattaburgh, as
assistant priest. The Deacons of Honor
were Rev. Joseph Bigley, of New York,
and the Rev. Father Siegfried, of St.
Josepb's Seminary, Overbrook, Pa. The
Deacon of tie Mass was Rev. Jas. Fit-
aimmons, Professor of St. Joseph's
Seminary, Dunwoodie, New York City,
sud Rev. William Quinn, of St. Bernard's
Church, New York, as Bb deacon. Arch'
bishop Corrigan, of New York, was in
the Sanctuary, and bis chaplain was
Fathter MullIny, of Syracue, and also
Treasurer o ôthe School. The Riight
Rev. Bishop John S. Foley, of Detroit,
Mich., was aléa in the Sntuary, and
bis chaplain was mh Rev. Dr. Talbot
Suitir, ofNew York Oit»'.lTe Rer. E.
Strubbe, Pastor of St. Anne's Church
Montreal, and the Rev. C. J. Crowley, of
Platteburgh, were also in the Sanctuary.
The Rer. Dr. Lavelle, President of the
School, and Recor a ofSt. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York, wus Im Master
of Ceremonies. The sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Joseph McMahon,
ni rA. Patrick's Catbedral, New
York, and his text was taken fron
the 16:h chapter, lt verse, of St.
Paul to the Corinthians. The Rev.
Father McMabon was indeed very
elcquent, and his resonant and powerful
vice rang eut titraugh lie maguifiomut
edfice of St. John's Churc lh a met
telling manner.

The grand reception given to the Car.
dinal at the Auditorium upon Sanday
evening was s distinct succes. The
auditorium was packed and the audience
thoroughly appreciated aIl that was said
and done by those participating. The
entertainment was under the direction
of Arthur R Ryan, and tlb ret number
was from the Summer School Choral
Society which made its debut in one of
»ouzsetti's delightful choruses, entitled
'« ee Hw vLightly We Bail O'er the Soa'
Thy also sang .*Maryland, my Mary-
land.'ÂAmerica,' and the 'Star
Spangled Banner,' wre sung in
unison with tie large audience.
NEis Elisabeth Power. accompanied by
Miss Agnes Kelly, both of Philadelphis,'
sang "For ail Eternity"; Miss Jeunie
Naughton sang " The Annela'Berenade,"
accompied bya mandolin obigato by
Lou O'Donovan, and piano accompani-
ment by Mis Isiabella Reid, aIl of New
York; Mis Helen M Sweeney, of New
York, read s couple of poemi cfiler own
camposition; Mn Frank (Jarr, of Wor-
cester, Mass.. sang 'lHe Was a Prince,"
and an encore " fi but s Dreamr." At
the end of Mr. Crr's song the Cardinal
and Baehop, accompanied by the Rer.
Dr. Lvlle,President of the School, Ber.
JnSeph Bigle», Rev. Joseph McMahon,
Mr. Feines, all e! New York, and Hon
J. B. Riley, of Pi aburgh, came upon
the otage, as the Coral Society sang
"Maryland, my Maryland." Th Rer.
Dr. Lavelle, in a very brii but neat and
polisbed speech, iutroduced the Car-
dinal.

His Eminence id, in part, that it
afforded him great pleaure to be pres-
ent at the school. It is yar f visit,
sud I an> aseienluasauing jeu Ibat il
viii not be y lut. The beautiIt uLtêr-
aces that, your President made in regard
to the fact that the services were begun
by praise, thanksgiving and love to God
at Holy Benediction, that the love of
human kind was sung at the reception,
and alLo that the love of country was
likewise uung by all in that beaut.iful
hymnu of our country, " America"-in-
deed, my dear, friends, I can say from
my beart that what I bave seen hère
gives eru great pleasure and joy. You
are bore as a Catholic community', snd
jou listen te lecturers cita imipart
knowledge te jeu without orror. Tre
ver»' able, aemon preached to peu Ibis
mornlng la a fitlng citerian fer jeu to
take home to jour boants. Ail Ibm em-
bodimeuts ai trueo and beautiful knovl.
edge were theresin contained, sud cer.-
lainly from chat I have-seen and hoard
during my' brie! asay vir.h you, assures
me that' you have ail Ibe advantages ofi

-deep seandc,_ tiu knowledgs domainahd
b»' the religion aI Christ sud te Cat-.
ohell~Churait. I will confess that.inu my'

for I noua kn titat Piatebungi va
je uear Lake Champlaîn, sud the sighat
s I witnessed it comxing.up ibm beauti-

fuI sud historic labo ciii romain vith
as fan eau»' a day. As I saiied-up the\
catim sud piclures que labo, se relee
withi Catholic hiser»', I beihought hie
sacred 'must ho 'lie atmouphere wbichb
environs yopur BSchool. lTe bosuty' cf
naîure, the beauty' ai jour architecture',
ail appealed seo-me, sud when I enterd
yjun auit ànd 5 se, that jour lives sud-
being lu your community' voie libewise
beautiful. our reilgian, -educationa, -

moral sud.sooial existénce were citfotî
te asaitai si. This cortailyis t L
idea-e sbaudstrivo er atestain s o

nur Jthe m'onl ,ws ara not haÉ i

M mmadby 1 t2w. A imlos. -fthe
CardInal'. remara ha ws applauded
loud aud long.

Re. Presdent Lavelle Introdsced
the very affable, kindly and gracious
Bisoposf Datroit, Rt. Rae. John 8.
Polo»', Who ad niut ar t M heplestro
affordad him was very gret, and as ha
thought it wise te come to the Eth oe-

idonaflptogelaiev poaten, anbed
taken tbe apportunit»' affardad hlm, sud
was mot agreeably surprised. I tan as-
sure you, t. I stand her before you, that
when I return to the West I shall bave
notbing but praise to speak of this grest
and gloricua Summer Shool that you
have built here. I am aure tha the
Western -people whom I se before me
this evening will carry back to their
Western home like sentiments of appre-
ciation and praise. I thanï you sgain
for ycur klnd reception accorded me.
and shaU hope to ase you on future oc-
casions, and liewise look upon many
faces heom my Western borne.

At the conclusion of the Rt. Rev.
Bisbop's remarks aIl adjourned and the
gathering departed with the pleasant
and bonored memories of baving seen
and listened to the most dlistinguiuhed
rinces of the Catholic Church in the

estern hemiapnere.
The Rer. Dr Lavelle, in bis remarks,

priar to h Cardinal's apeech, said 'ne
man was more capable of addresing the
audience trom the true spirit of a man
than Cardinal Gibbons, whose love of
God, man, and country bad beeunver

ils paramount aim, and hence was most
dearly beloved and honored by al his
fellow-men in our great country.' No
more fitting tribute could be paid the
great dignitary of the church, Who bon-
ored us m igohily, and certainly no man
was more fitting or able than our mot
dear and worthy president, Father La
velle, to render such a tribute.

- After spending a most enpy&ble time,'
in which photograph groupe were taken
with the Cardinal as the central figure,
and after receptions at the varions cot-
tages, the Cardinal departed on the noon'
train Monday. with the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Foley, of Detroit, with a rousing send.off
by the entire School, at the pretty little
station of Baff Point, Summer School
groands. The parting at the station
was affecting, and showed how dearly
the great good Cardinal of Americas l
beloved by al Who know him and met
him during his stay at the Assembly
greunda. Veril, ail the guests wiiu carry
home citb thon> aveel sentiment. cf
honored moments with the Cardinal.
Ail A.meica's national airs worm sung.
and ite Cardinal waved his handker'
chief upon the plaform of the train until
distance dimmed Lb. eys that esgerly
gaaed upon the receding train whicn
carried the great prince of the Catholie
Church in America.

A foature of the week was the arrival
of a large contingent of visitora from
Montreal, under the direction of Rev.
E. Strubbe, C.SS R . the sealos pastor off
St. Ann's, and the Young Men'm Societv
in connection with that church. The
visitera were taken in band by severai
proninent members of theSchool during
their brief stay, and manifested greast
entbusasm in the different proceedinga.

The lecturers of the Week were, Rev.
Thos I., Gsson, 8 J., Profesor of Phil-
oeopby lu Bston College, Baaton, Mans.,
bis sabject. the 'Wil and the Freedon>
of the WiIl,' in a series of 5 lectures,
running the entire week. Professor John
Dwyer, Principal of Public School No. 5,
New York,is the lecturer upon Pedagogy.
Professor Thomas O'Hagan, of Toronto,
delivered sieries of tbree lectures upon
' English Literature.' The evening lc-
turer cas to have been Mr. Henry Austin
Adams, of Boston, Mass., and bis sub-
ject was to bave been the novel, luIthree
distinct trestments, namely, The scope
of the novel,' 'Novelista o! the 18th Cen-
tur,' and 'Romante Noveliats, but
o ng to the illnes of Mr. Adams, the
lectures did not take place. It was a
source o much regret to the guets and
membere of the Summer School to lmar
that Mr. Adams was o 00ll hat ho would
be unabte to deliver bis course of le
tures. Mr. Adam la eone of the moet
pepular au highly entertaining lc-
t .urer a tboas tius fenlecîured st tbm
achool.

The Rev. Mortimer E. Twomey, of
Malden, Mass.,delivered two Round Table
Talks. The one upon 'Bible Study and
the other upon 'Fiction Study in Read-
ing Circles.' The Rev. Dr. Talbot Smith,
of New York, aubstitutedthe evoning
lectures of Mr. Adams by giving a series
of readings and descusions upon 'Un.
known Authora.'

cOITINUbD ON PAGE THREE.

BOOK NOTES.
We tako pienol ckuwlig

rneceipt af lthe "Parochial Hymn Book"
(comupete wrd i edit died b» tht'

Boston.

tul bofres o het rphù di nh get
.Guandisn of Boston,- "Thte Brothers of
Charity'," Ihinking thy could do a gbd
awork b» introduC oIbtis publicsîion

Amerls cfhom the»'ei an se ptôudote

cisb lo draw:theapecisl attention of ouri
readers thbis notice.

'-This colieations of hymne, the largeet
sudh moef complths af i id, cotaina
ai L d cinb tih fu be> rligion,

re'gssd l besuau . verso-; il hie ise

seasnsud chif festivals o! the eles
ist;ibs alr, Ilium ig lbth faitbfùl ih
insighit iuta the sublmit» of Catholin'

cchp ud Iendin beobto ncee
lthei bertslov fer GM su Hal

Chuitcb..
lu indr td meet the wants Of al, e

compiler lin alesddëd to hisclla
a sW ai pnayera fanor.. on use snx'ôrjg,
4bm faithful sud other prayoors.rnresuitablefr specia meetinge of conta-
eritios or aother parcehll devotions

Z This publicationis.i olàdt 25 cents,
copy, -paper cvoversiid 35 -cents clL '
tidingstmped lunold; dehivery .p

s Ài'"' ieoÀiiedition itb masic 4,
saold'ap3$iO hpypostpaid.-Tbis boE
ointbe procuredframitie'ouée ói thé'
Angel GsardiaBoston, Mass.

were a ying things that nq ear-coould
disentangle, hnd jet th» cndedd and
tung if you listeûed 'o themi.' Oiber

sounds, still mre. dreadiul, bsmeSrom,
the mere automatia of musucles"thatb
beat the n orwih raiic neelasud
bit atthe planking in- the' paroy oraf a
delirious pain.l.sh'ut my.oyes with-all
my fore. in the effort .to'calamimayse.
But Il hep ésme backstaring'ly"thraine cfîhhse beroilo
dectns chialh core La nm 'thestrofan

Non cas t-hn 1e omtQntéupL te
àoreen; te nig to la lfln":he dir.e
wcork taI V eng ou. 'The battle

h comeé n unexpotoedly, ind, .s
uàsual, thothapitsl prèision for i 4 ss
lâig rd&aa il]daqnaferò d
ètenderness t;o beýpnartically rutsa,

The Terrible Scenos -ila Ta-
porar opias

A PEI PICTURE 0F THE SURGEOIS
AT JOIL .

The Totues o! the YloUed.

,à contritbutor to the New York Even
ing Pot gives the following terrible
picture of the tortures suffered by the
counded during war timns. He wtites:

The hospital presents the nether and
the frightluî aide of war. If it does not
baffls, it forbide description. la it the
glory of war is extinguished, the glitter
disappears, and the facts uf iflesh become
ghastly and ineradicable. Here it is
that enthusiasm has to lie down help-
lessuly with mystery, inertia, and pain.
But the wors& of it in that this aftermath
of war ins always unprovided for in the
resisting forces of the human economy.
Se long as a man can oppose violence
with resistance and match force with
atrength, he doua so with a exulting
mockery of death itaelf that is carcter.
istic ci the masculine animal. But,
carried into the hospital, a door clange
behind him. He ia abut in with ie
own perishability, hise own conscious.
nes.s and the sureon'a helplesusnes. He
brings with him physical outrages that
science can only meet witb a general as-
suagement. Your exploding abeli bas
no regard whatever for special provision
or special experience. The course of a
rifle bullet when it enters the delicately
adjusted physical economy of man fol-
lows no predicable lines of the leastc e-
sistance. It bore or crashes througih
vertebro., tissue, and arterv. It cua
ganglions and rends vissera. Every fresh
patient lai threfore a new case, and muat
have specia trettment without the ad.
vantage O precedent.

Ky firtI hospital exporience muet bave
bien that o tns of thousands. I passed
i a tcinkng from he ecestacy of physi.
cal exitemeut thebmsceau a! doshh.
There was a click, then an exit of every-
thing, n ithe lights were extinguiahed
and the sool of me iled like a receding
river. The next second a dull light. au
overpowering smel of ether, a suppres-
ed burrying of feet, and the dissonances
of human agony growing more audible
and more intolerable a the light grew,
tolid me that, I as1o in hellOr i an shopi.
tal. Two bours had elapsed. They have
nover bean soceuuted for by me Thon
it was that lcause alowlyto the fulcon.
seouînes of what a kindly blow was
mine, that stunned while it stayed the
courses cf life.

Othera were not o fortunate. We were
lying without order on the atraw in a
rude shed. Some of it had been uedas
bedding for cattle. The ambuLances wor
at the deorway. The curies of the
teamaters mincgled ith the groas of
their burdens. Ther werm two sungeas
and two assistants. They were in thoir
ahirt aleeves and had napkins or band-
kerchiefs round their neck. I lifted
myseilf as wll as I ould and looked
round. My ey fell firt on what appea-
ed to be a collection of boote, but whiah
I speedily enough caw was a pile Of am.
putated lirmb, fronm which the boots and
*hoes bad not been removed, and from
whichb ad dripped sud ran a congealing
itream of blood that was tracked ail
round the narrow spaces bby the lipping
fet of nurses. Instinctively I put my
bands upon my own ntherlimbs to feel
if I had lost them, and they made them.
selves known by a convulsive wince as I
did so. Thcy were there, sure enough,
but was I to keep them? lI the centre
o the place some beards, tern rom the
shed itsoîl, bu! bem placad upon twa
trestles, and thia was the operating table.
I tried to shut n'y eyes as I saw one formlifted off sud another lifted an, but I
couldn't. The business.like butchery ofi
the surgeona fascinated me for a time,
peveuted me froc> heeding my»'we'u
pain. Some nd of suspense was ini-
crought, ulth the hideousess of it aIL.
Il would ho r»» tan nexl. Onue or twoe
ai the mn died under the operation. I
-could sme that b»' the loo oh Lbe surgeon
sud the extra baste a! the attendants.
Cone et the ambulance mon, aeeiag me
sitting up, came over ta me sud puebed
me hack rater roogbly. "esep still,"
ho maid, you're ail right il jeu don t
auirm Ihat topriquleyouf Thn vsk

We cars about s. mile sud & half from
te lient. The battle was raging yet;

lthe pulse.ni it could be heard at times
above lthe inarticulate scunda lu that
plce Nocadlthen a aboli exploded

sPomochero lnthe vicinil»'. Nobody paid

lauces ere comme su a ing.'mb Te
curies sud abouts outside sncf-lbe grec-.
ing dissonances ai' death sud torture in.-
aide, mde te 'nun an1 keé albi

a horrible ira n uctont.ep ti.
A Ascore ai tan sud diînmembered -mon itîhat-all the vital.elementsoftte fopdarg

akso4ied into.the blood. Lt braces up th?.

r'iSnd puts it to work'in ti right wiy.
-t 'drives a bu uliouin4ùritit feoni t

s~etIt fils flésh" fltrvfrbaiP ctls
eand bones.with the life giving. ele-

* ents of richi red, pure blo.od. i makes
-man healtly and thei a oayele

t kehM st M'd e ,Sl se
: nd haé tl"jin

rou courSIut a I
-ore a wéenanwts d
:.Q andY aLtn an. to twthc ipaiarr-and. torldlyoî

ra&.4'nd- .l: ni t".

-naea

truUpos lb.

i quive estut a .1nnfcIbJeHunthé, uti*''>'sinuib"e Bttleharp!e otb
a deda million miauas et
as tbey lit upn abndlOrnte<ir t
a aim men who could notbh theoo5, and .ddled ln Cloud@ a g h
h dosftesoua ' -d

amant tobhave toldbhwnm ecnbospital uxpureoswhei ith'e s I <
Mhy ns4rmobing downinoat
and soaawely reasgnisabte ses orb"asit 7 for the park of consciose
that remained, a hell burt tbrnugbth
roo and obliterated botn the umthe patient, and how for a m
those of nu who escap and crwle om tof the added wreck hsd one com
thought, which wss that .these ittonuenergies that muan soets inmotionis
at times uwith indicriminate ironyU
the puny efforts that matn bring, Up
afterwrds to remedy sud correct.

HEWFOBUNO LIER
T.e impression o! a Yisitor pro,

Ontgio.

The Facilities toa be Given by the
New Raliroad-Revival o the
Whale Industry-A Large In.
flux of Touriste this Tear.

Sir. JoNf'8, Aug. 24,
I do not think [eau botter impress th

reders of the Tail: WirnESS with the
rising importance Of Newfoundlnd asa
touriat resort, than by giviug soMe er.
tract. recently printed in the St. Johns,
Dily News, an setting forth the
opinions o! a representative of a Toronto
journalist, Mr. F. Yeigh. This gentleman
visited the ceuntry somae few weeks ago,
and during bis stay made a very good
study of the subjeot-Terra Nova-fr:n
a tourist standpoint. He bad travelled
entensively on both sids of the Atluantk,
and was most favorably impressed by
the general.aspects of thingo Newfound-
land, especially with the genial, oblig-
ing character of the people h. met ontbm railwa.ys etc., sa&IsO with te raue
beauty and grandeur of or castseand
mapesrta. To these impressions ho gave
publicit» lu a lettor ta Lb. Hesîd
(St. Johns), written from on board the
Brucl on hi roturn to canada. prom

Mr. Yeigh's vieiLta the celony, snd
itm the evident pleasure hoderived
fom it a expressed in bis letter te the
Emaid, we anticipate soma interesting
accouna in the papers at Toronto, and i
goowithout ssying that it I. fer the
gead of a county. not yet fuly kova,
to have report made of ber b» a friendly
and experenced Canadian journalist.1
give one oli ping in which Mr. Yeigh
pake of t e ancoient colon. It is

tao n from the News

Mr. Yigh Bsaya :-The new Newfound-
land railway, now oompleted, over 5e
miles acroas the country, means untld
thingo for that country. It extenda fron
et. John' to Port aux Bisques on the
wat cost, and makes athrough trunk
lin.. The'direct efect of this would bu
to develop the internai resoures
of Newfound. Very fine iron mines bave
ben disoevered and are being worked
near Conception Ba , and there are
abundant evidence o coal and ira d
prite in the country. long the ine afl railvay.

Mr. Yeigbihink the new railwar
may eventualy be a factor of % quick
mail route to the Irish coast. Mail and

ossngers can o right across the island
y razlway in 0 hours, nd tbree dayse

steaming from a port on the Atltis
side of the island wold bring thema t
an rish part.Tb construction of this road mean
the dawn of a new ers for bth coloY,
which before had comparatively oulyà
fow miles of railway. The streamar40
fuil Of lish ; the country is an angling
snd sporting paradise, and by measns iof
the line tourist will take advantage d
tns..

m.GOMTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.

when ynu have
a sick borne yon

- do not hiteh hie'
np to a sulky nd

'Irace traccl fora
Il t tle healtîful

/' spin. Von duc
-- . tor hilu. You cannot

> workr or recreate a main

moe thtan o o
horst. Bieyeting

-win make Ihealthy
menu more healthy; jE

, wifl ma.re unheattlhy
. men more unheahthy-

livng in tobgair,
.when lhe, bas wntkr
-himuself out, wheti lhe

a s orth l ta le d es

ansd the whole world loirs gloaomy ta hiln,
-it is tirne. for hilm to takre medicine.. Ten,
when lie la braced up a bit, it ls ti11ne
*enough for him to takre to the bicycle.

Wen a nxan' neres have anigeo

his stomnachr atd liver and nerves are de.
rangeÇand, le is éontinually gloorny ai :a
mnelantcholy$he should tsake Dr. Plerces
Gô1denitMedical' Dis'covery; It maires &


